
Diffuse alveolar haemorrhage (DAH) is not treatable with arterial emboli-
zation or bronchoscopic methods due to the diffuse nature of the bleed-
ing. Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) has been used to
supportpatientswithDAHbuttheuseofECMOiscontroversialduetothe
needforanticoagulation.
Theconferencewill helpmedeepenmyunderstandingofepidemicrheu-
matologywhichwillbeuseful formyclinicalpracticegoingforward,espe-
cially if there is a second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic. I am keen to
use this event to engage with other clinicians on immunosuppression in
the context of infection so that I may confidently manage similarly com-
plexcasesinthefuture.

EP09 COVID-19 AND RHEUMATIC DISEASE CLINICAL
CHARACTERISTICS AND OUTCOMES OF RHEUMATIC DISEASE
PATIENTS HOSPITALISED WITH COVID-19: A SINGLE CENTRE
EXPERIENCE

Myrto Cheila, Ali Elrashid, Nicola Erb, Karen Douglas and
Christos Koutsianas
Dudley NHS Foundation Trust, Dudley, United Kingdom

Casereport-Introduction:There is limitedevidenceontheoutcomesof
COVID-19inpatientswithrheumaticdiseases.SincesevereCOVID-19is
characterised by hyperinflammation, the effects of a pre-existing inflam-
matorystateandimmunomodulatorytreatmentsonthedisease’scourse
are of great interest. Even though patients in this group are perceived of
being at higher risk for severe disease,most of the relevant observational
studieshavehadcontroversial results.
We aimed to investigate the clinical characteristics and outcomes of
patientswithahistoryofrheumaticdiseaseandCOVID-19relatedadmis-
sioninourcentre.
Case report - Case description: We conducted a retrospective obser-
vational study of COVID-19 RT-PCR positive admissions of patients
codedashavingrheumaticdisease in theDudleyGroupNHSFoundation
TrustbetweenApril1standJune24th,2020.Datawereextractedfromthe
patient clinical notes and electronic medical records and were captured
and analysed on MS Excel. Among 613 COVID-19 relatedadmissions, 19
(3.1%)patientswerecodedashavingcomorbidrheumaticdisease.8cases
were excluded from further analysis as, upon records review, they had
osteoarthritisorahistoryofgout.Thus,thetrueincidenceofcomorbidrheu-
maticdiseaseamongCOVID-19relatedhospitalisationswasevenlowerat
11/613 (1.8%). The mean age of the patients was 80.5 6 8.06 years, 9/11
(81.8%) were female and 8/11 (73%) were Caucasian. In the vast majority
the diagnosis was that of Rheumatoid Arthritis (9/11, 81.8%), while one
patient had Polymyalgia Rheumatica and another Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus. Only a quarter of the patients had moderate (2, 18%) or
high(1,9%)diseaseactivityontheirmostrecentoutpatientvisit. In termsof
antirheumatic medication, 5 (45%) patients were on regular Prednisolone
(20%<5mg,80%5-10mg),8(72%)wereoncsDMARDsandonly1(9%)on
bDMARDs.Asubstantialproportionof thepatientcohortalsosufferedwith
other comorbidities. 8/11 (72.7%) patients had arterial hypertension, 5
(45.4%) had a history of cardiovascular disease, 3 (27.3%) obesity (BMI
30þ), 3 (27.3%) previous history of cancer, 2 (18.2%) COPD, 2 (18.2%)
CKD, 1 (9%) Interstitial lung disease, 1 (9%) Diabetes, 1 (9%)
Cerebrovascular disease and 1 (9%) immunodeficiency. During their
admission, 7 (63.6%) patients required supplemental oxygen therapy.
Unfortunately,5/11(45.5%)patientshadafataloutcome.
Case report - Discussion: In our cohort, the percentage of patients with
rheumatic diseases among inpatients with confirmed COVID-19 infec-
tion was low (�1.8%). Potential explanations for this observation could
be a beneficial effect of concomitant antirheumatic treatment (steroids
and/or DMARDs) in controlling hyperinflammation, but also rheumatic
disease patients’ increased risk awareness and thus increased compli-
ance with viral spread mitigation measures (‘shielding’) as per
Governmentguidelines.Wealsonote the lowrateofbiologicDMARDuse
withonly1(9%)inpatienthavingreceivedRituximabforRA.
Case report - Key learning points: The incidence of rheumatic disease
among COVID-19 related admissions in our centre was exceptionally low.
Per recently published reports from worldwide registries, older age and
multiple comorbidities appear to drive the risk for hospitalisation, need for
oxygen supplementation and fatal outcome. Better understanding of the
effectofDMARDsonCOVID-19severityrequiresfurther investigation,per-
haps with SARS-CoV-2 antibody studies, but our observations appear to
bereassuring.

EP10 HYPERINFLAMMATORY SYNDROME IN A PATIENT WITH
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS AND COVID-19
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Case report - Introduction: Severe acute respiratory coronavirus 2
(SARS-CoV-2) is a novel virus that can lead to an excessive immune acti-
vation and cytokine response known as Coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) which predominantly affects the lungs. Patientswith chronic
inflammatorydiseaseon biological immunosuppressive treatmentsmay
be at a higher risk of contracting SARS-CoV-2. However, it is yet to be
determined whether immunomodulatory medications used in inflamma-
torydiseaseshaveprotectivecapabilitiesagainstsevereoutcomes.
Casereport-Casedescription:A51-yearold femalewitha13-yearhis-
tory of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) presented to hospital with fever, exer-
tional breathlessness, and a non-productive cough. She was diagnosed
with seropositive erosive RA at the age of 38 and was on 6-monthly
Rituximab infusions and Leflunomide on admission. She had relatively
stable pulmonary fibrosis (diagnosed in 2010). Her chestCTs in2010 and
2018 noted bilateral basal subpleural ground glass change with limited
honeycombing and spirometry study revealed FEV1 of 2.2 (82% pre-
dicted),VCof2.7 (87%predicted),DLCOof7.0 (78%predicted)andkCO
of1.6(78%predicted).
Onadmission inMarch2020,shewashypoxic (oxygensaturationof88%
in room air) and had raised inflammatory markers (CRP 341mg/dL, d-
Dimer 914ng/ml, Ferritin 3141ng/ml, LDH 672U/L). Her last Rituximab
infusion was 3 months prior and leflunomide was withheld on admission.
SARS-CoV-2 PCR nasopharyngeal swab was positive, and she was
recruited to the RECOVERY trial, being randomized to Lopinavir-
Ritonavir for 10 days. Her oxygen requirements increased, and a CT pul-
monary angiogram excluded pulmonary embolism but revealed ground
glass changes and extensive multilobar consolidation. She was eligible
for recruitment into RECOVERY-2 (tocilizumab) given the ongoing oxy-
gen requirement and elevated CRP, but she was randomised to usual
care. She was commenced on 80mg of IV methylprednisolone, a dose
chosenbecauseof itsproveneffectiveness inAcuteRespiratoryDistress
Syndrome. She clinically improved and was discharged from hospital 20
daysafterstartingMethylprednisolonewithaCRPof17mg/dL.
Two months after discharge, the patient had repeat spirometry study
which noted FEV1 of 1.4 (57% predicted), VC of 1.5 (52% predicted),
DLCO of 2.4 (28% predicted) and kCO of 1.0 (47% predicted). A repeat
high-resolution chest CT reported significant improvement of peripheral
ground glass changes and consolidation, but she is still fatigued and
morebreathlessthanpreviously.
Case report - Discussion: The RECOVERY trial concluded that
Dexamethasone reduced mortality in intubated patients and in hospital-
ised patients with COVID-19 with a high oxygen requirement. The results
werepublishedafterthispatientwasdischarged.
A hyperinflammatory response to COVID-19 is seen in a subset of
patients, and our own hospital data suggest that this condition affects
around 5%of admitted COVID-19patients, but that extremehyperferriti-
naemia above 10,000 is extremely rare. Similar responses (known as
Haemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis [HLH]) are seen with a variety of
viral and bacterial infections, in malignancy and in inflammatory rheu-
matic diseases (Macrophage Activation Syndrome [MAS]), but typically
HLHandMASpatientshaveferritin>10,000.
It appears unlikely that true HLH is a significant manifestation of COVID-
19 infection, but moderate hyperferritinaemia is not uncommon and the
results of this study, taken together with case reports and series from
China and Italy suggest that similar treatments to those used in HLH may
transformtheprognosisforCOVID-19patients inthissubset.
It isunknownwhether the recentRituximab infusionhadarole inreducing
the “cytokine storm” and delaying progression to severe COVID-19.
However, it may be argued that the remaining T cells in B cell depleted
patientsaresufficientforviralclearance.
The long-term impact of SARS-CoV-2 on pulmonary function is still
unclear. Our patient had a major deterioration in her lung function when
compared to her baseline. There was severe reduction in gas transfer
post COVID-19. However, her repeat high resolution CT chest reported
substantial improvement in ground glass changes and consolidation.
Thelong-termprognosis isstilluncertain.
Initial fears that patients on DMARDs and biological therapies for inflam-
matory rheumatic disease would be extremely vulnerable to COVID-19
havenotbeenconfirmed,butpatientswithextra-articularmanifestations
oncombinationsofDMARDsandbiological therapiesmaybeasubsetat
higherrisk.
Case report - Key learning points: Our Intensivist colleagues, early in
the COVID-19 outbreak, were understandably cautious about using
heavily immunosuppressive treatments for a life-threatening viral infec-
tion. Using a multi-disciplinary approach at a time when knowledge of
how to treat this condition was rudimentary, alongwith informed consent
from an intelligent and thoughtful patient, we were able to plot a middle
path to suppress hyperinflammation without using massively immuno-
suppressivedosesofsteroid,withasuccessfuloutcome.
This patient illustrates one aspect of the hyper-inflammatory response
seen in a subset of the most critically ill patients with COVID-19. At the
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time of writing, the RECOVERY 2 trial is yet to be published, but the rapid
improvement in inflammatory markers including CRP and Ferritin, along
withadramatic improvement inclinicalstate,suggestthatrelativelymod-
est doses of parenteral steroid have life-saving potential at far lower cost
and greater worldwide availability than biological therapies such as
TocilizumaborAnakinra.
Trials of Tocilizumab in RECOVERY2 and of Anakinra coordinated by the
Hyperinflammation Histio UK Haemophagocytosis Across Specialty
Collaboration (HASC), as well as international randomised controlled tri-
als will be critical in determining the optimal treatment strategy for this
subset of critically ill COVID-19 patients. The experience of our patient
suggests that one arm of such studies should include a relatively modest
dose of parenteral steroid, be that Dexamethasone or
Methylprednisolone, particularly given that COVID-19 is affecting coun-
triesacrossthedeveloping,aswellasthedeveloped,world.

EP11 A CASE OF COVID-19 INDUCED MYOCARDITIS IN A
HEALTHCARE-WORKER
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Casereport-Introduction:ThemostrecognisedpresentationofSARS-
CoV-2 infection thus far has been respiratory, with hypoxia secondary to
bilateral pneumoniaandsevereacute respiratorydistresssyndromeasa
resultof thehostresponsetothevirus.
We describe the investigation and management of a case of severe life
threatening myocarditis, with no respiratory symptoms, occurring in a
younghealthcare-workerduringtheearlypandemic.
Case report - Case description: A 37-year-old male healthcare-worker
presentedwithdizziness, fever,anddiarrhoea.Hehadnopreviousmedi-
cal history. A month prior he had experienced a 5-day fever which self-
resolved.
On presentation, he was in cardiogenic shock with raised temperature.
Bloodtestsdemonstrated lymphocytopenia, raised troponin (peak490ng/
L)andBNP>35,000ng/L.Hewastransferreddirectlytocriticalcare.
Repeated PCR-swab testing for SARS-CoV-2 were negative. All other
viral-testingand autoimmune screen werenegative. ECG showed sinus-
rhythm and CT-chest demonstrated lower-lobe consolidation with pleu-
ral-effusions.
Echocardiogram revealed significantly impaired biventricular-function
withLVEFof21%.HehadevidenceofLV-wall thickening,bi-atrialdilation
andraisedpulmonary-arterysystolicpressures.Despite IVantibiotics for
pneumonia and shock-dose hydrocortisone 50mg QDS, he deteriorated
requiringtwoinotropes.HewasdiscussedwiththeECMO-teamataterti-
ary-centre who suggested referral to our centre for consideration of
immunosuppressionandthepatientwastransferred.
Serologywassent forSARS-CoV-2toGOSHonaresearchbasisasat the
timetherewasnotcommerciallyavailableorapprovedassay.
CardiovascularMagnetic Resonance (CMR) was delayed due to inability
to lie flat.Aftermuchdiscussion (Pre-RECOVERYtrial results)0.75mg/kg
prednisolonewasstartedwithrapideffect. Inotropeswereweanedwithin
24 hours with subsequent step-down to a cardiac ward. CMR-imaging
confirmedmyocarditiswithcharacteristic tissuecharacterisation (raised
T1/T2 mapping) and patchy late gadolinium-enhancement. Serial echo-
cardiograms and serum cardiac biomarkers all improved in keeping with
theclinicalpicture.Theserological result returnedand revealed the pres-
enceoftheSARS-CoV-2IgG.
ACE-inhibitors, beta-blockade and diuretics were utilised to manage
secondaryheart failure frommyocarditis.Hewasdischargedonweaning
oral prednisolone with close follow-up from the rheumatology and cardi-
ology teams. Blood tests 1-month post-discharge demonstrated nor-
malisation of troponin and BNP. Repeat CMR demonstrated
normalisation of LV function with no evidence of oedema or myocarditis,
withonlyresidual lategadolinium-enhancement.
Casereport-Discussion:Thispreviouslyhealthyyoungmanpresented
during the initial peak of the COVID-19 pandemic and had considerable
occupational exposure. At that point, although multiple confirmed cases
of this condition had been identified, experience was still limited regard-
ingextra-pulmonarymanifestations.
Sincethat timeourunderstandingofthevariabilityofCOVID-19hasbecome
apparent.Literaturedescribesavarietyofpresentationsbeyondpulmonary
includingcardiac,ENT,neurologicalandgastrointestinal,aswellassystemic
manifestationincludinghyperinflammatorystatesandvasculitis.
Myocarditiswasidentifiedatanearlystagefromimagingandbloodtests,
and this was presumed to be likely viral in origin. At that time, there were

limited case reports of COVID-19 induced myocarditis, although this
remained a differential once routine viral-screening returned negative.
Repeated viral swabs for COVID-19 returned negative, however it was
notedthathe initiallydidhavesymptomsamonthprior,and itwasunclear
whether his acute presentation was related to active COVID-19 infection
or thesequelaeof this.Serumantibody testsweresent toaspecialist lab-
oratory,andthisultimatelyconfirmedpreviousCOVID-19exposure.
The decision was made to implement high-dose prednisolone therapy to
managewhatwasfelt tobealikelysecondary inflammatoryphenomenon
of COVID-19 at a time when this was not really recognised. Therewas ini-
tial caution regarding this approach due to previous significant negative
outcomesofsteroiduseintheSARSandMERSpandemics.
Inthesubsequentperiodafterthisgentleman’scase,thepreliminaryfind-
ings from the RECOVERY trial were made available, from which national
guidance advisesdexamethasoneas theonlycurrent licensed therapy in
managing COVID-19 in certain circumstances. Use and subsequent
recovery following high-dose prednisolone suggests similar principles
withthis treatment,aswellasmanagingcaseswhomaypresentwithnon-
pulmonaryinvolvementofCOVID-19.
Casereport -Key learningpoints:Ourexperience in thiscasesuggests
multiple factors from which we can learn from, although since the time of
thisgentleman’spresentation, agreaterunderstanding ofCOVID-19has
alreadyhighlightedkeyareasof learning.
For this case, the recognition of possible myocarditis without respiratory
symptoms as among the possible presentations of COVID-19 is notable.
We were able to utilise different methods of imaging to assess the extent
of cardiac inflammation and cardiac function. Of highlight would be
through use of Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance, which was imple-
mented as part of the initial diagnostic process, as well as ongoing moni-
toring post-discharge. With this method we can identify subtle changes
of the myocardiumwhichcanhelp detect early relapse,and in futuremay
beofsignificancefordiagnosisandmonitoringofpotential futureCOVID-
19associatedmyocarditis.
As we hope to one day move towards a post-COVID-19 global climate,
perhaps the most important learning point is the possibility of delayed
organ/systemic manifestationsecondary to COVID-19 infection. For this
case, the presumption is that he may have developed the primary infec-
tion1monthprior topresentation.Thecontextof repeatednegativePCR-
swab results, but the subsequent confirmation of prior exposure on anti-
body testing would potentially support this. His first presentation
appearedtobeamildself-limiting illness,althoughhis lateracutepresen-
tation was that of significant potential risk, which fortunately he was able
to recover from. This however highlights a particular concern regarding
the long-term impact of COVID-19 not just on chronic co-morbidity such
as long term cardiac failure or respiratory disease, but also the potential
re-presentationof thosewhoaredeemedtohavefully recoveredfromthe
virus. As timecontinues following the firstwave ofcases, we must remain
vigilantoffuturecomplicationsyettomanifest.

EP12 CHIKUNGUNGA ARTHRITIS MIMICKING ACUTE
SERONEGATIVE SPONDYLOARTHRITIS

Palak Arora and Lorraine Croot
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Case report - Introduction: Chikungunya is a tropical arbovirus trans-
mitted by female Aedes Aegypti or Aedes Abopitus mosquitos. It is not
indigenous to UK but occurs in epidemics in Africa and Asia. It often
presentswithpyrexia,arthralgiaorarthritis,myalgiaandamaculopapular
rash and can mimic both peripheral and axial inflammatory arthritis as
well as more common forms of viral arthritis. It can also become chronic
leading todisablingsymptoms.Thediagnosisshouldbeconsidered inall
patientspresentingwithearly inflammatoryarthritiswhohavetravelled to
affectedareas.
Case report - Case description: A 57-year-old female developed sud-
den onset fever along with a macular rash whilst visiting South East Asia.
She then developed widespread joint pains and severe inactivity stiff-
ness, particularly affecting her ankles. The rash and fever settled after a
few days, but her arthralgia persisted in her cervical spine and both small
and large joints. She had a history of recurrent episcleritis and had been
investigated foraxial spondyloarthropathy twoyears previously,butMRI
imaging of the spine and sacroiliac joints did not show any inflammatory
changes.
Examination in the rheumatologyclinicconfirmed rightmedial epicondy-
litis,bilateralshoulder tenderness, tendernessover theextensor tendons
ofthefeetandpainfulcervicalspinemovement.
Investigations revealed high inflammatory markers; CRP 29 (0-10 mg/L)
and ESR 48 (0-15 mm/hr), a positive rheumatoid factor but negative anti
CCPantibodiesandanormalwhitecellcount.
Acute seronegative spondyloarthropathy was suspected but
Chikungunya serology was requested at the suggestion of the patient,
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